
icg in the Captain Merry hous?, on the corner
of Lsguna and Pacific avenue.

Mrs. B. W. Paulsen and Miss C. Lehnhardt
arrived in New York several days ago, alter
an extended trip through Europe. They will
shortly return to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Heyman have returned
after a ten months' visit to European cities.

Miss E ste H.Liebes will he pleased to see
her friends on the fourth Wednesday of each
month nt 2723 Pacific avenue.

Mrs. 8.-n Armer will be "at home" on the
first and third Wednesdsys of each month at
2815 Pine sireet.

-Mrs. Hannah Liebes of 2723 Pacific avenue
willreceive on the lourth Wednesday of each
month.

Miss Mamie Plunkett Is visiting Mr. and
Mm-'. Jules Martinson, nee Matron, at Xeuilly-
sur-Sein», Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Davis will spend the iWinter at 705 Pierce street. j
Br.O. H Hund has returned after an ab-sence of eight months spent iti visiting the

princtsl colleges and hospitals in New York
and Europe.

Rev. Westwnoa Wright Case. D.D,presiding
cliter oi Sin Francisco District Methodist Epis-
copal Church, has returned to 3371 Twenty-
first street.

Miss Lulu Pa-mentier has returned from a
short business trip East, undertaken in con-
nection with an inheritance lett her by herunc c, who died in France a short time ago.
tine will remain nt the residence of her
mother, 309 Jones street, during the wintermo;ith'.

Miss Siegel hss returned borne from her
si turner vacation, to her former res-idenre,
2007 Pine street, nnd will be at home every-
day except Saturday and Sunday irjm12 to
2 o'c.ock. ***.'"-•. <\u25a0•*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pdr eh, accompanied by
their daughter Biancne, left Tuesday night
for their home in New York. Leon Pursch
will fo lowshortly.

Dr. end Mrs. David Coin, accompanied by
Miss Edith Colin and George D. Cohn, have
returned iro;n their European trip and are
occupying their residence, 1401 Sutter street.

Mrs. George fimons (nee Rosenberg) fromTacoma, is visiting her parents at 617 Mc-
Allister street

Misp Kate E. Whitaker returned on Snnday
night irom Europe and the Eastern States.
Miss Whitaker has been absent six months andduring that time she has made a special study
ot industrial education in the countries and
States visited. Miss Whitaker. by invitation,
gave a talk on "Calilornia" on "the steamer
Ciiy of Rome during the voyage across the
Atlantic.

Miss Ida Marcus will make her homo wi'.h
Mr and Mrs. Moses Schwartz at 1906 O'Far-
rell street.

Miss Helen Kelleher. the dramatic reader,
left on tn.' lst iora two months' trip thro.-tgh
Portland i»nd the nortuetu. countries sne
will lecture on 'S.«mi-'ropic California

" -
Dr. T.F. Brennan has returned from .E na

Springs.
H. R. Levy of San Bernardino, one of the

prominent merchants of that city,is in towu.
Miss Furth oi S.attle is the guest of Miss

Let* R ib.nson.
George E. A.Bobinson is sojourning in New

York.
--

Mrs. J. F. Sweeney and daughter. Miss Nettie
Sweeney, lett Buffalo last week to visit rela-
tives ivToronto and Wa.kerton, Canada

Mrs. Max Franklin has returned from Ssn
Ralael and nas gone to housekeeping at 1810
Lacuna street. Mr-.Franklin willb• at homo
the second an( third Fridays ol the month.

Miss Annie Mayer ol Napa is .visitingin San ;

Francisco.
Mrs Hermann Adler, 2332 Tine street, has

resumed her day at home, the third Monday
of each month.

Mr.and Mrs. B.Brotman (nee Hvman) will
be at home this Sunday, October 17, from 2 to
5 o'clock, at MOLrkin street.

Mrs. S. B. Ardizzi and the Misses Ardizzi,
formerly of Bakersfield, are now at HotelWilson, Oakland, awaiting the completion of
their new home.

Miss Hiloorn of Washington. D.C, daughter
of Congressman Hilborn. is visiting the Misses
Smith and Murray at the Kenna residence.
Thirteenth avenue and Twenty-first street,
East Oakland. On Wednesday ot next week
the Misses Smith and Murray willgive a tea in
Miss Hilbom's honor, to which 100 guests
have been bidden.

Luring the third week in November the
Doctors' Daughters of San Fraucisco, a char-
itable and non-sectarian organization, the ob-
ject of which is to relieve tne tick and the in-digent poor, will give a novel entertainment
and doll fete, something utter the p an of the
annual doll fete inaugurated by the leading
society ladies of New York City. It will be
continued for two day and nights. At the
character of the en ertoiument is strikingly
iiterestnig and unique, it is.xpectcd that it!
willprove .1Mattering success.

-
A number of ihe leading socie'y tidies of |

this city will each offer a prize of $25 for the I
best-dressed doll in enc^i of tne various classes
of gown, embracing reception, tea, evening,
bridal, ball nnd lailor-nimie gowns. T.ie prin-
cipal modistes and ladies' tni.ors willcompete
for the pr •in the various clays-*-**,tne winner
retaining the priz; doll and tin*$25. Tne un-
successful doi.s will remain as the property o.
the ftoctors* Daughters lor their disposition. *

The ladies who donate thecish p-ize- will
be tne judges in the class aligned them ot nil
the dolls in competition. On account of the
social prominence of the promoters and the
laudaole object itiview, itis. xiecied Hint our
various artists of note willkeenly contest the
distinction of having lurnished the best-
dressed doll in the City.
. The iol.owinglrdtes comprise the entertain-
ment committee .f the Doctors' Daughter*:
Mrs. Chauncey R. Winstow, Mrs. A. L. Tubbs
Mrs. Daniei Drysdale. Miss Bowen, Miss Blair
and Miss McEweu. (SSS9

Vi. Frank Whiltier. accompanied b/ Mr. and
Mrs.WillR. Wnittier, has gone on a fishing
excursion io the Wnittier preserves on the Mc-
Coud River. On their return Mr. and Mr«
Whitt er will be at h .me on the Fridays inNovember, at 2030 Jackson street, corner ofLiguna. -\u25a0\u25a0:-•\u25a0\u25a0*.'_ J '-**.;..--

Merton and Martin hail from London and !they willintroduce an aquatic online act
'

which takes place on a sma.l platform in
'

the big tank. Its features are sain to 03very mirthful, as bath men and the ref- 1

eree get -ev^ral duckings before the millis ended. Trixeda is a contortion dancer,
O-o and Bell are acrobatic comedians, and
Charmion's reputation as a daring: and
graceful eerialist is already well known.
A 50-yard prize dash for boys under 16years will take place in the large tank.

Jhe Ghutes.
Some new features iaye been secured

for the free theater at the Chutes in addi-
tion to the popular attractions seen last !
weeK. Antonio, equilibrist, and the Van i
brother-, musical comedians, head thelist. Helen Migi.on. vocalist, will also benew. Adgie and her wonderful lions are
•tillmagnetic, and the Girards. grotesque
comiques, complete a strong bill.

Jhe Oberorv.
Stark's concert" are well appreciated by

the patrons of the Oberon. There willbea new programme for the new week, a

feature of which is the violin solo by
the director. v W"

'
Dramatic Brevities.

D.-courcille's translation of Gillette's "Se-
cret Service' has just been produced at the Re-naissance, Paris. The audience was puzz ed
somewhat. Itis said, by a few of the Americansituations but otherwise the play was appre-ciated withfine excitement.

Julia Arthur his commissioned 2. I. c.
Clarfee and C. H.Meltzer to make a new trans-
lation of •\u25a0Camille," which under its proDernnmc, '"The Lady of the Cimelliiis," she will
present ouring her New York engagement.
Miss Arthui's is the third "CamlUe" an-nouncement of the new season. There seems
to be a boom on for the lung.ess heroine.

Elvia Crox and the Philadelphia criticsagree very happily about Miss Crox's talent.

William Horatio Day, the New York theat-
rical architect, has, puoiished the plans of a
tew comedy theater which is to be erected iv
New York ior Nat Goodwin.

Joseph Jefferson started his tour October 4
In Boston.

Cleo de Merode has struck akillingfrost in
New York.

Musical Mention.
Interest in the coming season of grand opera

at the California Theater continues to grow,
and local music lovers anticipate something
of a musical festival. Information received
from Los Aneeies, where the company has
made a short slop on its wav here from Mex-ico, indie tes that the singers have fairly cup-
tur.-d that ity. The cor-ipnr.v willop here
at the California Theater on Tuesday evening.
November 2, in Pouchielli's "La G aconda

'*
Mile. Linda Montana: iof the Italian Opera
Company seems to be especially favored with
Drai>e by the Mexican press. O. her work intne production of the new opera, "LiSc-heme,' one of the leading Mexican criticssays: "The character of Mimi suits her- itgives her an opportunity to display vocalqualities of transcendent beauty, a voice thatis pure, cl.ar and brilliant, highly polishedsympathetic and flexible."

'
Otto B-ndix, pianist, will give a series of !classical concerts this winter, assisted by

John Marquardt. Nathan L-u.dsberger, Giu'-io '\u25a0
Minettiand L.yon der Mehden. The first w*litake Place at Byron Mauzv Hull, Momay ,\*i, '
ing 18th mV- The' following programme :willb.- payed at l?e first concert: Rubtn-,,"—*?,'"" A minor lor pimioand violin-violin,Nathan Undsb.rger. Chopin-Twenty |

four preludes. Brahms— Rhapsodies Nos. 1and
2. Mendelssoh i

—
Scherz > and Ciprtceio.

Liszt—Mephisto Waltz. >L -r

Under the management of Al Mirks, Frits
S.'heel willgive a symphony concert at the
Metropolitan Tempie Thursdiy, October 21,
at 3 o'clock. The symphony has not been an-
nounced a- yet. The minor pieces willcom-
prise many that ttvre favorites with the pa-
trons of the oid-scoool concerts.

To-night nt Golden Gat Hall Camilla Urso
gives the second and lust of her farewell con-
certs. S.ie.will play the Mt-ndeissohu con-
cert •'among other piece*.

Fraternal Bonds

Masonic.
Last Monday night Occidental Lodge, over

which R. H. Countryman presides, haa a
largely attended myelin*?, on which occasion
the first degree v.as conferred, and after the
lodge closea there was speech-making by
prominent members of the ledge and visitors.

King Solomon Lodge was honored by the
presence of a number of visitors last Monday
night in the hall on Fillmore street. The
second degree was conferred on one candi-
date.

A large renresentatlon of the membership
of Oriental Lodge wa; present lust Tuesday
night and that subordinate had th» honor of
appearing before the Grand Lodge lor the ex-
emplification of the court degree, which it
did ina manner that won for itmany words of
commendation.

Excelsior Lodge held a special meeting Inst
Wednesday night,at which there were present
« number of visitors who were representatives
to the Grand L-due. During the evening th**.-
visitors were given nn opportunity of seeing
how we.l the third degree is conferred in this
lodge.

Crockett Lodge had work in the first degree
last Wednesday in the pretence of a number
of visitors.

At the meeting of California Lodge on
Wednesday night there was a large attendance,
including a number 01 visitors. The lodge
worked in the third degree.

Order of lh-jEastern Star.
At the mcc lng of IvyChapter, held last Tues-

day In Golden ('ale Hall ten candidates were
elected to receive the degrees and three petitions
were received 7here was a goo I attendance an 1
among those present were Worthy Grand Patron
James R. Tapscot:. Wortby Matron Mrs Mill-
berry of Harmony Chapter and Mrs Val -Schmidt,
worthy matioi of King .-o onion Chanter. This
chapter is making arrangements for the ceiebra-
totiof the twenty-first anniversary of its institu-
tion on the '-.'6th Inst

Harmony Chap er had a meeting last Friday
night, at which there were present Past Mist
Uor hy Ura.'d Matron Mr*. Mary Ann Flint.Past Worthy ..rand Patroi Thomas Flint Jr., Mrs.
Kale J. Wnlts, grand .rotary, and the worthy
matron of Beuinh iQiipter.

Last Wednesday Worthy Grind Station Mrs.
El.a T. Hai: and Worthy (ira d Patron James B.
iaiscolt paid a visit to Cariia Chapter in Ala-
meda. •-- *

'.
' \u25a0?- :*.'.:

KingSolomon Chapter met for the first time inits new quarters in Franklin Hall la t we>K and
there was a very large attendance of the memo r-
shlpa d many visitors. A very ei*iivable even-ing was spent.

Unity Chapter No 65 cave an autumn social on
Ihe evening vithe Bth Lis;, inits hall in Oakland,
on which occasion Worthy Grand Ma ro.i Mrs.
J* ila T. Hail was present, also a number nt vis-
itors from o her Chapter* The programme was avery Hue one including musical and litirary

'
number, and dancing. .he several numbers were
excellent selections, and they were received withmany marks of hearty appreciation. Autumn
leaves were u.ed for decora ive purposes and for
souvenirs, but the affair was rs merry us the
month of May.

The Odd Fe.lows
Last Tuesday nightGolden Gate Lodge received

a visit from the members of the general relief
committee. The visitors were welcomed by T.
S. Leclert, the noble grand, and after the transac-
tion of the regular business, which includ-jd in-
itiation, an interesting hour was spent in inter-
change or views looking to the adv.siiceme .t of
the order.

A large d.legation of pa-riarc'-is 1 ft yesterday
for the Grand incampment. Ihere were on the
train delegate, from this city, Stockton and Sac-
ramento.

Movements aie pending that I. ok toward 'heholding of a series of public meetings in ihis city
iv'.he interest of ih

-
order.

The I'idica ions are that there willbe a targe
gathering at the dedlcatltn of ihe I'rplians' Lome
*tt.Jiruy on the -.7th iiui. oiecial rates have
been made for members, who can make arrange-
ment-) for transportation at iheotlicjof Grand
Sec etary Shaw.

The kalis.
California Pebekah Lodge No. 1. one of tho

most progressive In the order, wiltgive a grab-bag
social in Welcome Hall,Cdd Fellows' building, on
the evening of Saturday, ths '_'3d in-t

A tabulated report <.ithe itebekahs inthe United
States shows thai C .morula Is nurauer 6ln point
of membership and number 7 inpoint of numberof louges. It has 2; lodges and 15.i»iG members.Mission Hebekah Lodge wl.I gives baked- th-anssocial in Ex eisior Hall on ihs i»th lust, Thislodge, or which Liltc B Ho.comb is the nob.c
grand, wi 1 give an entertainment at an open
meeting ou the last Saturday of each month.

l.oya, Hebekab Lodge willgive a party on theMonday evening after Hallowe'en.

Ancient Order Ited Workmen.
OnFriday evening last Occidental Lodge No. 6

held a largely attended meeting at Fraternity
Hall,West Oakland.

Un Thursday evening a pubic entertainment
under t'.e &u<pic.*s of Excel* or Lodge No. 126was n*dd at Kxcelslor Hall, Mission street, when a
lecture by Dr. Charles H. St ele on •'Egypt, An-
cient and Modern." accompanied withstereopt cm
illustrations, was li,ien-d to ani witnessed by a
large and appreciative audience. In addition tothe ltc ure there was a vocal so hy HamFinn c. recitation I, * J. ijMcKniyht.past mas erof the Ode*, and a v cal solo by Miss V.ntvUThere as a.so a dance.

Thursday evening lasl Park Iodire No. 827 con-ferred the a^grees upon a class if eleven candi-dates, the w,r. being performed b/ D G. a, w
Poland. Grand Master Workman Vijter waspresent. BMtVIon Tnursday evenin*, October '28 the Oaicandlodges willappropriately celeb ale the twenty-
ninthanniveisaiy of tue order wiih n musical andliterary tiro-tram me at. amnion Hal. 'there willb» addresses by the grand (iVirseer, grand re-corder and Chanes li.Dun on.

On lrlisy eveotne. Oct br 1.9 the anniversary
of the order willbe appropriately celebrated by
section Lode No. *.:-!. w.en a very i.teres ingprogramme willbe pr.-.-cn c 1 anil addresses willbe deliverer b.- primiiieiitmembers of the oiderOn Tu.sday evening, tne om im>t.. > barterLedge No. 148 was Instituted at ban Andr-us byDeputy < rand Master \\or.,man Poland, "with a
charter list o.' fi.ty-tiinc.

On Thursday evenin ;. N'ovemb-r4, Industry
lolge :o. 63 at lJteasan*.on, Alameda Com.ty
w.llcelebrate Its nineteenth annivc .sary.on wh c.,
occasion address s will bt delivered b/* .be grand
overset r, vr nd .eceiver and grand reorder

On eatardryer-niiig, ( ctober *-. fcp-.-cial Deputy
O. «.iire ly ii.stinted San Antt> Lcdje No.
3 6a. L- CiC«*oO . Monterey 1 01111 v.

On t-'riday evening, ie o cr l's, SacramentoIXHt*.'!N„. 8J was visited by the grand master
\-0.--cma* ,wneii ibe degrees were co >(erred upona class ot -.en Candida es. ,--**--. ••

District No. 4 of this citywillhold a reunion andentertainment at 1... B. B Ha lon W« lue-day
evenlug, November 3. wi.en a iit-rary nnd mu-aical irogramiue will l>. presented .*» ,d addr. «seswil be delivered by Grand to gecfticers

Up to thee cs- of biiHiTie,. t.. ,5.h of thismonth the grand me. examiner had pas.td
upoi :-t:l applications n.elarg-s. number p ss d
ui-0.1 iiany oue mo .th dutinj the same peritid lvfie ex stetice of ih-.- order.

"lie Degree of Honor., lost Tuesday silver Star Ludge of North Oak-
land g ye a social that was well attended and
proved a great Mi-cess. On the fo lowingThursday
the regular meeii.g of. the lodge was wet at-tended, 'ihe grand chef or h .nor by letter an-
nounced that she will visit the ludie on the Slat
Inst,and preparations are being made to giveher
a*grand we.com-. An invitation ha* been ex-
tended to Tempter and the new- -south Berkeley
1oige to meet wiihMlver star on the n ght of theofficialvisit. At tne clos- of the meeting the at-traction to umittee served Let-ream aud cake.,.. MountWilson Lodge of ...onravi* at Its last
meeting initiateIa number 01 candidates and re-ceived thirty-six a* plications to join the benefi-
ciary f:nd. .

The grand chief of honor was In San Jose last
\u25a0dl and en she went to L<>» Gatos, where she
instituted anew lodge She has announced the iol-
It whigvisitations: October '2u, Ivy Lod it],bli>
vei star Lodge: --.Miierva Lodge; 23, Lawn of
Hope Lod. fc: '25. Mlver Spriy Lodge: 26, Monte
Vista Lodge 'it. Progress Ldge; ;8, Mariposa
L-xt-je: '29, Martha 1.0 :gc -

\u25a0> \u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0

At its last held meeting ivy Lodge received
llree appllca'ions, two .: .i.didi were elected
an !four b -ti ticut/ certificate- were app led for.
1bin lodge has made arrangements to hold a bazaar
on the 10th and lltbof November at which mere
willbs anumber of booths uperin ended by the
many p;e ty young lad es of ihe lodge. Mrs. Cc>
giin. ih« d strict deputy,"has pr-.-entel a hand-

some sofa cushion to the lolre After the close of;
bunt es tin- attraction committee presen ed an :
excellent nuns re snow In wm.li t«ur of the g"n- I

tletnen of the lodge a eared netted up.
'

and
ihey, withthe indie; i..>s>esi"<l of fine musical tal- j
ent, entertained the audience witu vocal and in- J
strument..] sile tions \u25a0,*--'

Last Friday was iheanniversary of ths birth of
Mrs. K. M. Poland, the and recorder, and when
she visited the oltice she was surprised to find on|
her desk a care com Inng a line caiiaiy. a col.
lection of bt-ituli-ul11 i»ers and a purse titled with
pin money. In front of these was a curd on win li
was writ en: ••With t.:e congratulations of some
of your many friends, who wish you many leturus
Of theday."

Ilie Native Sons.
Grand President Clark, who is past commander

of Golden Gate ommandery. was wuh the
iKnights Tempiar in Los Angelas test week, and
jwhile there visited as many parlors as held meet-
ings during the limited time be remainei in the
city of the angels. HB?fl{

Grand second Vice-President Frame Matt son
Iduiing the past week visited Sacramento, Sunset

and Granite parlors, all located in Sacramento
Icounties He aiso visited Placerville Parlor,

'\u25a0 where he was met by fit' y of the membership and
found that the olii ers were perfect in the exem-

Iplification of the work. After the ceremonies he
! was the guest of honor at a banquet specially ar-

ranged for him During the coming week: he will
visit the parlors in tlDorado, P.acer and Nevada
counties. /

j oianit Trustee Frank sahichi of Los Angees
*

pa d au official visit 10 Golden Gate and Sequoia
parlors In this city tint Monday night, ana on
those visits was accompanied byGr.nd Trustees
J. K. Hawkins, li-triciDeputy H. 1. Mutcreavy
and As>istal.| Giand >ecietary J. J. Jam Don.

IDuring toe visit to Golden Gate that par or initi-
ated a 1 a dttlate, and the manner in which iiwas

:performed drew huh tomtnendalious from the
: visitingofficers.

Dis'.i .-t Deputy Charles K. Heverln. who was
instrumental In the ieorganizatio-1 of Sea Point

j Parlor oiSausalito, is taking a very active inter-
iest In ibe affairs of that parlor.

Grand Trustee sublcbi, accompanied by Grand
:Secretary Lunsr.-d:, "iiasi Thursday started on a
1 Visitation 01 the parlors in Monterey and Man
jLus Obispo counties. They visited Sinta Lucia
:Parlor at **s..li..as. San Lucas Par. or at San Lucas,
and Gabllan at Castrovllle. To-ill ht they will

\ v.sil Mmpj Parlor, to-nu-rrow th y willbe with
ios i's is Parlor of rsau Luis <>bi.-po. on Tuesday

jthey will be with Han -Marcis Parlor at Man
1 Miguel, and on Wednesday they willbe wltb
Cambria Parlor.

The 1900 Celebration.
At its last held meeting Kir.con Parlor of the

Native Sins of the Golden West J. P. Donovan
(chairman), L. G.Hazenkamp (secretary), W. J.
iWynn, T. H. Vivian Joh 1F.Finn. George H.
jS. Dryden, A. N*. Lacoulllat. J. J. Handler, L. F..Sericnno and I*.H.Sonntag were appointed a com-

-1 mittee tomake arrangements for the c lebr.itlon
iof the iii.ieth anniversary of the admission o:
iCalifornia into the Union, and to be known as the
If*0 9t!iof -epiember committee.

Attbe session of the last held Grand Parlor and
\u25a0 the previous one the e.ipr's^'on was that such a j
jcelebration should be held in San Francisco, and j
jwitha view to carry out bat Idea Itineon Parlor '

tf has placed the matter In the hands of the com- j
jmittee that willgo to work at once to devise wars j
and mean, to make the celebration the t-r.iiidest
that ha ever been held lv tbis Siate. one propo-
sition is 0 ma -c the c.-lebrallon of a week's dura-
tion; toenlist Hi"National Guard in the ruovr-
ue 't and establ sli a camp ai tne Presidio for
elgnt days and also work to secure aKraudnav.il
display in the harbor. The plan that has been !
outlined willrequire the nailed eff .rtsoi the en- |
tire Older to mas. lithe grand •nceeai that iheI
promot rs haw inmind.

The 3910 cMebrailon committee of California I
Parlor ,«o. 1, consisting ol"twenty members, or-

'
Kan zd last '*> •d hi lay. elected ;\u25a0». D. t-ht-a chair- '<
man and Henry i-'. I'en.au secret-pry. A tium'ier
of sutgestions were <.ffiedas\o the proper man- I. er ocelebrale the anniversary of Admission d.iy
in that year. The commitiee appointed a sub- !
committee, consisting of li.I".Inib.i-11, E. <.an-
ther Jr., s Lloom, 11. F. Pernau an.I J J. Jami- |
son secure a hall for the h-.adquarters of the
parior. At the next meeting the several sub-
committees wilbe appointed.

The Native Ilaaghters.
Golden Stile Parlor is already making arrange- \

ments for the grand celebration on the 9th of Sep- \u25a0

tember, 1900. At Its last held meeting It ap- *

pointed th- following named as the 1900 com-
'

mitt.-e: -dis-er 1.01 iDay (na rman). Iredii ;
btadeu, Louise Meyer, Mi.lie li-ij-n.Lolo i.a.c--
sen, Lulu Falirenkrug and Mamie Muguire. Next
Wedhes lay nlghi tnis par Or willbe offi ialivvis- i
ited by Grand President Mrs. Belle W. iiinailanii '.
oil * and ' Itii*-,».

Alt.Parlor wi Igivja complimentary Hallow- !een paity on the evening of Maiurday. t'clober 30,
in the -.liquet hallof the Native sons' building.

Pled .out Parlor..aklaod's most energetic par-
lor,«illon the eve lag<f Tears ay next give asocial dance Lii.ori.i Hail in that < Ity, and the j
committee ihat hai the matter incharge has pre-

'
J pared a -pie. did programme of dances

l.a l-.iiielU iar.i.r when visited by the grand I
officers last WeeK, at the request 01 Grand Presi-
dent Mrs. Conrad exemplified the wo.k ina man- ;

1ncr that wai far superior to any exemplified be-
'

lore Ibe grhiid offi.ers this term, 'li.is parlor has
officers who ran make at fine a showing inritual-
is. i.: work as ihe test After tne lus lies, was,over there >.as a m>c hour and a coll*tlon to the ;
visitors and nihers. Inaddition to me grand I
orliceis there w.re present visitors from near))* all
of the local pari r.

8 ns .-scud Parlor has inaugurated asocial night Jon the first Friday ot eacn month.
The indications are that ti,e minstrel entertain- I

ment that willbe given on the '2,ih lust, by Buena j
Vista Pailor in Native Sons' Ha.i will he » gr at

'
success. 1hose who have atte did rehearsals say 1
that the ta.ent isduing i-xc.eJing.y well.

Foresters of America.
I The tenth anniversary ball that was given
on the evening ol thi 9*.h instant in Uuion-
square hall b/ Court Defiance No. 23 was a ;
great .success, the attendance being large and
the programme a carefully preparad one,
While the music was entrancing. The func-
tion was under the direction of the following
named committees and cHirers: Committee ol
arrangement

—
\V. Ford, c. M. n«rri«- h cHudson. J. W. Ct ffii,J. T. C. Dtmkei'w Hlinui.s.,ll. B. F. Jolin-oti. J. It. Si,,17.1011 E*t M.caels; ilnn matiager, W. 0.P'ord; 11. or com,niittei—CM. linrr T.C.Duukel.J. K.Simp-

!ton; reception committee— \\. i.ofliti(chair-
-1 man). A. Coleman, T. .1. Murphy, A. \'asch :
Dr. I. J. William -on, K. de Martini. 11. Gruv'
E. M Kewt-n.E. Mlchets, Samuel S. I.asette II

'
!C. Hudson, -y ;,
j Golden lira,one of the livecourts of this order, isave a ver*p easant special last iuesdfcv nl -inIn

'
1 the s 1ia:hall 01 liie Alcazar. There was a largejattendance, good niu-ic aii» asp en.ltdprogramme \u25a0

of dances me bells s< untied the hour of mid-
lnight before the company broke up The affair1 was under the direction of I.M chads FJ. Meyers j
I1.1. Hoy, M. levy. >.. A mi.h and J. Williams.'Court .-• utro Heights had an interesting meeting

'
:last Thursday ulcb , ami worked for the fir»:lime !
1 under the new ritual, whl li intnduces a num- Iber of .hui-tes. parti uiarly ii the matter of In- j. itiation of Candida* es. -lhere was a reh. arsa. of I
I.h new work, and thi*showed that 1hers are inftisum* Virydramatic effects, which when carried !out ace idiot*; to the letter of instruction, willI1prove very Impr-slve. ..uriug the evening th*court wat visited by Court Defiance ma bidv. andjHievisitor*wet, entertained by ,he social c m-
-1 in.ttee .if whicn George J. strong is the chairman,

'
,1ourt su*ro litignis wl.I gaiu/.e a team that will|,8 .on ii.iv*the war« to|W fc;10.. and keep up lis
ireputation 101 being a «o-a .cad court; Court Acme gave a smoker and jinksin Its balIlast 1-r day nlgi.t aid v .d.r lire d.rectlou of LJI 1
IMoral, James B,

AA. J. **ve'*> W. C. Plynn, I
C. \V.Donobneaad Fran* llodiers there was pre-!sented a varied nnd Interesting programme that

'
was much.moved by th- raetubeis and mose who Ihad been Invited, ih- ball was 1C

., (1 to „
8capacitr. During the ev.ning there was a colla- i1 tion and refreshments.

Companions of ih.F. reat, F. O. A.
On tie <veiling of Saturday. Ihe 9th |

ÜBL I
Ji.a-dta Council Na 325 was Instituted In Kern \u25a0

jcity with ti.i.u-»ne char.er members by rand
'

Chief Commander Mrs. Ktnma Harrington aDd ;
IMiss Agnes D. Breaker, grand secretary. The in-!
Istitutingofficers wire me; nt the train hv a dele- !jgallon ofllie proposed circle and were «s.-o-iel to

'
Ia ho. el but the institution was deferred, as It was :. too.ate when ihey reached thti- destination •>.

!
|proceed wltnthe work. The tre-.v ere c which "la i,composed of members of Conn ,„ Bravo alldtheir wives and l„dy relative., has in It the He- (

men s of a first-class or;aulz i.ion.
After the Institution the follow i-ig-aamed offi-',cr- were installed f©.* the flrst term: MrsTj.W.'Shi r,JU lin'.v. C:A. W. Marion, C C Mis' ;;P i.ioue.re unoreme C. C; Mr.. a. W. Mario..' i

Itr asurer; $*' Agne8la. Mo" K»«-ry. fl iitiicia'isecieiary: M.s. K. J Janes, receding" sec c „?!I
Mr, M. A. Picier, light guide; Irs a. W Sj

o, left guide: Mrs J J- Anderson, iueld*inard. Mrs. William Brcuch. outer guard*
I . J;. "* Fulicersoii. physician; p pal
i1;';-,:;^1^ M

-
KeUuer and \u25a0» j" •

Among the circles that have reported \u0084vi te:a 1.crease i, membership dur.nt: the lai110 ?1" Hood c',rc'« >o 68, is.,, Fta '\u0084, 'Isco Loyal
t
1" lrCl. N(, A.2:i of uaklaud. Orange !lib ssom circle No. '2V6 of uroville and P Ide 0/ICo^-mbla No. gfiO of ,*.,«Francisco.i At .r the rera '!. the visiting grand .lHcers,the membership and a iumber of fra„d partookof a banqu.t. which as followeJ ov^a m.st £am h. in. during which there were or- mulfc isung an 1 w.l. iaiui \u0084 music

ifall the clrces of the oider had as much en-thusiasm and solrit of progression as has Inlerr,os C.r..e No. '2X6 there would be less complaint |

than there is now* about uninteresting meetings, I
ihis.i-cie ha. a happy faculty of carrying on Us
business insuch a maimer that all woo attend I
find tie circle-room a pleasant place In wnich to
puss an evening. 1ast We. ne da-.- the cirtle in-
| itiated two ca d.da.es and received one by card.

In the presence of a large ten.lane •if the mem- ]
bership and several visitor-., Including Mrs. i
\u25a0- chooi.maker from ite c rele 1istockion. After'
ilie transaction of bu.iu.s.s there was a social
hour, when there were music and dancing, aud
then acollation was serve Ito all present.

sonora Circle of sonora, Tuolumne County,
gave a very pleasant social lsst week, which was
In the .me of entertainments for which tnis circle
Is noted., 1 here was a crowded house, and the 1
literaryand muslca. programme was .me Of the
best that has b en offered at a social of a fia'.erual
organization iv that place, l'n

-
address by Krann

T. Muruau. wao is th*recorder of the couuiy, and
the one cf welcome by J. B. Curtin were gems in
th*oratorical tine.

To-morrow nignt Loyal Circe of Oakland will
receive a visit irom (he grand chief companion
ami a number of gri-nl others and also from :
members of local circle- and members of -he cir-
cles across the bay. Arrangements have been
made to entertain the visl ors In grand » yle.

Hamlet lire c willgive an <• i.ertainment and
j social In American ro esters' Hall, Alameda, on 1

the evening nt ihe '.'6th In-L
j On satuidav, October 30, Lore ey Circle and
ICourt Golden Ragle win givea grand" ball inSara- j
! toga Hallthis city.

Fast Chief Companions, V. O. A.
At the meeting of the Chi -f Companions' Asso-

ciation, fores of America, held last Tuesday
j night the report of the committee on rules and

Iregulations was presented and adopted. Under
i these all past chief companions of the order are
ie.i.lb'e to membership and the grand chief com-
Ipanion, Mrs. Emma Haft lag-ten, and grand secre-
i tary. Miss Atnea D. Biemer. will secure the

names of all past chiefs and r quest them to ie-
!come members of the new association, 'the dues
I wtre fixed at ten cents per month.

llwillbe the aimifthene'v organization to visit

Ia'l the circles In this city and inOakland and Ala-
j me ie. witha view to encourage the attendance or
the memhersh.p, give circles such advice as they j
may desire, ami withthe consent of deputies give
exemplification, of floor worK, to the end that
th. re may be uniformity if work in all the cir-

| cles The association willalio make suggestions
I to mane me. tings attractive anil do all in its

iw.r to upbuild and advaice the order, After
:adjournment the members of the associa-
tion in a body visited Diana Circle,
and at the quest of thai subordinate a
team was selected lrom anion

-
the visitors and

the work m initiation was perform, d under ihe
direction of tiegrand chief companion, on Thurs-
day nub' Grand Chief Companion Mrs. Kmma
Harrington mil drain) Marshal Mrs. d. Council,
accompanied by a number of past chief comp in-
lons, p. id a visit to san Francisco Ilie inMaa-. i.erbunJ Hall, where they were we.l reieived

!The visitors gave 1,ie d:ci*some excellent.d vice,
i which, it iol wed, willresult iv maslng the cir le

\u25a0 rooms a p ace where the membership can spend a
pleasant hour on meeting nights.

1he association willat its nextmeeting Monday.
j November ],discuss further what plais locally
1 out during the mouth ihe association has itin
] its power 10 do zooil missionary work 11 the mem-
:bers wi1, as they promise 10 do, perform th 't
i work, and their labors will be crowned with sue-, cess.

Knights anil Ladies of Honor.
The large number of people who responded to ]

the Invitations sent out by A. Atkins, secretary cf j

I Pacific Lolge, ->o. 815, to attend the entertain- 1
:ment given in Laurel Hull, shies' Building, last
j Thursday n gin. was aievidence of the popularl.y !
of the member. hip cf the lodge. And the many ,
who dit go had no reason to- regret having spent ,
the evening in th- ball, for the programme that 1

j was presented under the direction of the secre- j
! tary, who constituted the committee on entertain-
;ment and wa» mister of ceremonies, was an ex-, <* lent one. being Instructive as well its entertain-, ing. There was a sho laddress t.f welcome by
j Grand Treasurer Mrs. i. J. Wheelock: vocal so.o.
IMiss Madeline loiman: piano duet. Misses
,au water and Hicks: address. Grand Secretary S.
IB. Carletoii; a irin th ough Mexico, Central aid
j tx.uih Ame ica. I! u-ir.Ed wlih stereo) •

views, by W. I.Taylor who explained each view
'

j presented; violin 501... Miss Kibe Kvans; isncy
dance. Miss M.. 'Brien: reading irom the wor.»a I
ofFred i-.mersou Brooks. Miss Klsle Pauiio: ad- j
dress on the good •he oid. rbas aud is actompllsh- :
ing. Mrs. 1. j. Wbeelock: more visws on the j

!screen, and iheii a dance that aepi up until mid!
night. '1he several paiticLan.s were loudly »p-
--p auded and forced to give a 1 encore, and tach of

'
the ladies wholoot pariin the programme w«s .lie
recipient of a lar^e bunch of beaut.tul chry&an-
-1hem 11nix.

Grand President Mrs. Belle W. Conrad willvistMarysville Lodge on the -.'Tib Inst.
Las Wednesday Verba Buena Lodtre of san !

Jose received two applications. The following- ;
named were appointed tbe social Committee 10 ar-range f rasoct..i hop to be given on the '27 h
lust :Mrs. fc. J. .o umbel, Mrs C. a. Galnard i
and Mi-sK. McKinley. D. J. Gaiiard and MtaS
K.McKlmev have been eh' sen trustees of thelodge tofl.lvacancies on tbe loard.

itriler of Chosen Friends.
Next Friday night there will be a meeting of

commit ees from at. the local councils and of tne
deputies in the l.a'l of Golden Gate Council for th*

pose of organizing a progressive council, with
a view to assist the councils in the work of ad- i
vancing the order.

Kvans Council had an Interesting meeting last
Thursday night, and among a number of visitors
\u25a0si A. B. eboer of Gaid,.-u Cl y council of s.,n
Jos*.

'Ihe Initiatory team wl! work In the initiatory
degree in Anieilca until next Tuesday i.| hi

.-unset Council Initiated onecandidate las met- I
A mer ca .ouncil on lust Tuesday gave me first

'
of its open meetInits, which he.e.iiter wil. be >
given in the nrs: '1uesday of ea nionib. All
member* or the order have been Invitedto attend |
th. se meetings.

Garoen City Council is organizing an ml latory *

team. I
Twonew councils are Inprocess of organization !

at this time.
Grand councilor Boehm, Vice-Councilor Hart- jlev, Grand it.c rd -r Walls. Grand Uepreseiua-

liv-I'a., Mu.rvtiieTrustee Keeler and a delegt- !
lion from Sacramento wi 1on ba urdav nexi pa/ !an officio! visit 10 Kiar.kln Council at i-lauklin.Ihe grand c luucilor h.«s aunounc d th- foiow- !
ing visual Magnot a Cou ci! at Ananeim. Ioc.olier .7; Martha Washington Council, anPedro, October -J9: Pasaiena cuncl ,November '
'-': hast l.os. Angeles Council. Novenih r I;
Guatdiau Counclt, i.os Angeles November 5. and' j
San Bernardino ctunci!, oven: her 8.

Luringme pes-, week the grand councilor vii-
lied co..- -rl,Airazar America Pacific and sun- 1
set counci s. on lbs visit 'o America counci. be I
was 1c.onipinled by Sla c Senator K. I.Wo

Friends of the Forest.
A committee of the local parlors will so >n j

make arrangements for an entertainment to be !
given in the name of the order the latter part of ]
November.

Pioneer Parlor bad a pleasant "at home" InIts
hall last Tuesday.

Lincoln Parlor at Is last held meeting received
an application.

M zpih Parlor last Friday night had five candi-
dates for Initiation.

The entertainment, and a very good one by the |
way, rece .Hy given In Washington Hall was giv- I
en by Lincoln and not by Pioneer Council as Inad-

'
vertantly aim un <•1.

Therecen ir.ovrm -nt of Social Council in the!
lineof providing entertainment for the purpose of
attracting the mem ership loihe council-room is

'
meeting great success and Is a move In th* j
ruhl direct! n If 'ounctl-ro >ms are not made a j
pli.ee where the members can past a pleasant |
bnur there is always a falling (IfIn the attend-

'
ance. Laai Thursday nlcht the council cave an >
entertainment and social to Us members and
Mend* with UM r-etiittnat there wat present a

'
iar^e audience to enjoy the piogramm* that had 1
been prepare Iby the social committee, consisting j
of Mrs. A. Adams, Mrs. C. li. oodell, Mrs. Hil-,
ton. Mrs. (inrb.rn.o, RT. Kaccus. A. ti. Ha,or !
and Mr. Ko:any. The progr»mm* included a
fancy dance In.- Baby and May Glnson.

"The Lover's Bequeit," a reel ation. by Mrs. ]Melluish; vocal so.o, itob Flanigan; violin
duet. Mr and Master Marks.. vocal solo, Harry ,
Brown: comic duet Julian Godell and May Gib- !son, and fancy dance, little l,o!o Underwood, i
1hen fo.lowed adance. This Council wil -give a]
progressive euchre party next Thursday night.

The National Colon.
Assessment No. '206, which was called Ociober

10, willbe delinquent Nevember 10, but thsre will
not b1any asses iment called for November. '1 hat
wl.I be the cond time this year that this organi- 1

zation has skipped a monthly call—one liMay
'

and the one next month.
Last lueday evening O>ld*n Gate Council

traniacttd little but routine business outside of
tlxtiiE» -%2 rate for new members 10 hold until tbelst of December.

Many members of the councils of this city willI
to-morrow evening visit the new countilIn Berke- !
ley to witness the initiation of a large class of new :
candidates

Improved Order of Red Men.
Great Sachem F. A. Whlpp c aid Great Chief of !

Records C. P. iiurgmau. who are still on the trail,
'

will,on lues lay night, pay a visit to Delaware
Tribe at Newcastle: on Wednesday they willvisit j
w.imer Tribeat Grass Valley; on Thar day they !
will be In Nevada City, wh-re they willpay a

'
visit to Wyo nine i'rib\ aid On the following!
niihtihey willvilliPoneruah Council in the -sure

'
c ty, which is ihe home of Great Prophet Josiah j
simsi 01 .Saturday thef wiIreturn to Crass Val-

•
ley and nay a visit to Ceanotha Council and on the Ifol.ow.ng .Mo day they w II ie wi.nOneida Trill-1
inIv eh X at.

The articles of Incorporat'on for the establish- !
ment of abo pita fir»ick and Infirm led Men
am the bui ding cf a iome for the widows andorphans of Kt-d Men hsve teen ireoarej auiwill I
-.v..hln.. it \vdays, be filed. Great acbem \\'hip-

'
pc una cs.led a n ee In* of ih» .1 reel is of eaih :
irtbc-of me re.ervati ,11 firih

-
lath >.f November, I

for ihe purpose of .levying wav» «nd means tocarry out the cbje**ts of the corpuiatlun
\u25a0 atiouee Tr.h* is mating arrangements tor an

entertainment and a cial. to be. iv.n iv J-hle'sbuildingon the even ingot the '2i> h ln.-t

Daughters of Montezuma.
The entertainment that wes given last Monday

by the Daughters of Montezuma ot. the Degree of I
Pocahontas. In Ruby Hall. Led Men's bui ding, j
was one of th* most eujoyab c of the many func-
tions this en rgetic council has given to its Mends.
Miss Ethel Taylor favored with a piano solo. Miss
K.Candage sweetly sang -The ship ILore." Mis-.
Abbie Kwing entertained with a whist Ing solo,
Vernon Stone played a violin solo. Miss Phillips
accompanying him on th« piano; W. a. ivsteal

and T. H.Nolte armed the audience with songs
and musical aelectloii*. Miss B Tav or gave an ex-
hlbllono: fancy da cm :. H. B. Jennings reiited-ihe schoolmaster's Guests," and Miss Nellie
J)**' gave * vocal sola llien followed a dance.
Those whocontributed to the eveuiuu's pleasuiewere aIapplauded inamanner that showed that
their efforts were heartily appreciated by those
pieienu

The Druid*.
Last Tuesday evening the grand officers, accom-

panied by Henry A. Chase. P. N. G A.:F. Cavag-
naro. P. X.O. A.:Past Arcles F. Wall, A. Main-
MC,John Boss Jr., G. B. Condano, Jo-epb GallL
Neils Johnson, J. J. Molllion and J. Baggi and
District Deputy A. Olmo. paid a fraternal and offi-
cial visit to Gallileo Grove wh-re the initiatory
degree was exempt din a very suti.factory man-
ner. Among those who v.c.c pr-s-m was lleii-y
J. Glnlnl, oue of the oldest members of the order
In (hisSale. At th.. ct»s •of the ceremonies t ierewas a ban.] jet and loans and speeches.

Aurora Grove had two candidates for initiation
last Wedneeday.

On t riday. the Bth. Noble Grand Arch Gotier.Ciand s-ecreiary liraves and other grand < Ulcers,
accompanied bya numb r ..t piommeiit membersof the i>rd?r. paid an ottictal visit ivfa ..and Grove
a d witnessed ih-exemp Intention of the third de-
gree inexcellent form, .-peethes. a banquet and
music fallowed the close of the grove.

Lasl week Hesperian t rive had wo initiations
and received one app icatlon. Hartnagle Crapter
hud an initiation: 80. dices Circle tiitiat d two
candidates and ieet Ived one app jcatlon: Glden
Gaie Circle initiate., one can ildate. and l'erse-
veran c iirove worned in the initiatoryand stc-
ond decrees

Kobert J. Preston, whose death wat announced
in 'IhkOall of y*sf.-idav, was one of th oldest
past arches tf Norma Grove.

To-morrow he trand oltic-r* willvisit Vasco da
Gama Grove In this city.—

Knights of Honor.
Fred Band of Polar Stir gave a ecture before

the lodge on Friday on bis expert-? nc s during an
Eastern trip and his visit to Washington. D. C.
While there he was Introduced to President Mc-
Kinley,with whom he had a long cony rsulon.

Polar Star is getting up an entertainment and
dance for the enjoyment ofis friends.

Verba Buena uad a very full meeting on Mon-
day, the attraction being a lecture by C. G. Noble
on the Yellowstone Park. His description of this
wonderful region with its magnificent scenery and
the extraordinary nature of its geysers and of
different parts of .he Park— such as "Hell's Half-
acre,"-The Paint Pots" and "The Devil's Kitch-
en"—was extremely interesting ioat! present. It
was followed bya selection from Shakespeare by
John Gnllau.

Anchor Lodge gave a unique entertainment onThursday, ibe programme consisted of music. .sluing, recitation., stere.-.pticon views an.l re-
freshments The enlecti lnment was greatly en-.yed, and during the evening the lodge received
eight applications for membership from those i
present. I*.A. Falvev. U. ic. made an able ad-I
dress to the lodce and Itsguests.

Prescott Lodge in Oakland gave its flrst open
meeting on \\ednesday. a laige crowd was pres-
ent, the progiamme was good and well canied out,
after which refoshme (a were ;eivtd and then
dancing followed and was con Inutd until -rarly
niurniog. ihis lodge intends to give one open
meeting each month. -'•/

Knights of Pythias.
Iast week Herman Schaffner, G. IC.of K. A S ,

returned from a visit to the south, who c he went
to tfficiaiy visit Marathon and ..os .-> ng -les lodges
in los Angeles. He repot them a* b.ligin a
flourishing.- > ditiona new temple *uf the D O. K. X.. named Al-
Horak Nc. 75, bas been instituted with 191 mem-bers.

t-xcelsior Lodge willgive a smoker in Pythian
Caste to-morrow night, and a g.od programme
has been prepared.

Ancient Order of Forester*.
Last Wednesdar High sub-chief Banter Boebro

and High Court Auditor Mclennan paid an official
visit to Ctur; Oak Grow.

Next Tuesday the high sub-thief ranger will
v stt Court Ouwaid. on ihe -sth he wi.ivisit* In
San Hi-go: he willbe at i'allbrook on the *.'6th.
at Oct a .side on the 28 h. at K.c.tj inon th- 30.li-on the Ist of November he willbe inLos An elesana on the HI inPasadena.

Court Lincoln willgive an open meeting on the
21sllnst. In Washington Hall.

court .sh-rwooi will give an entertainment oathe aoth of ihe current month In Washington
Hall.

Companion* of the Forest.
octal Hall of tbe Foresters' bulldin; was

crowded last Monday evening with the friends
and acquaintances of Loyal I1 cle, who had been
invited io attend the enter. ai mient and dance
Ibat hat b en iranged forth inby Mrs. Tackley,
Mrs. Baxter. Miss Dreyfus, Miss Province and
Mrs. Miler.the committee on social hour. The pro-
gramme included au overture by Mrs Hoc ;!ng;
skirt dance, Mi»s Kthel Manning; vlalln solo, c.
Ingjl;reel: ion In a dual chrrarirr. l.dwarj Lur-
tows: specialties. Messrs. O'Bri n. Keefe and
Murray: "bean Trues." a fancy dance. Miss Dot-
tle Baxter: recitation, ".he Klondike G r.i," little
Tryphlna Prltchard; so igand dance, Gladys Wal-
ler: tlonb'e song ani dance. Misses Maude --ills
nr.d LillieLev*.*:vo< at solo Miss Ingham: viodn
»o|o. Mr. Knv. fancy dance. Miss Mayflower
Blaktsion. anl duet. Mr.an IMs. Krown.

"

The littleoi.es who gave exhlb.flocs of fan-y
dancing acquitted th-mselve. la a manner that
gnve evidence ot caretui stud." and atte tion io
the poet j of melon. The song and dance by-
Gladys Walter, aied about 6 yean, was one.f the
most charming renditions by a juvenile that nasiever been presented at a social gathering, while
the recitation by Miss TryphlnaPrltchard may be
best described by ihe expr-rslon, ••it was im- I
meuse." The other, on the pio^rau.me did very
w>li.and the com iniMs that bad charge of the
affair is entitled to much credit for ihe enjoyment
provided.

Last evening Loyal circle save Its monthly
social at which there was » good nt.endance whlcti
enj >.d a good rsiiim"of dances.

La t Tuesday .-supreme Chi f Companion Mrs.
Leveisen and bupieme Grand -ecretarr MiaMorrow visited La r'strella Circle at .--ao Bafa I,
and found the members p active and doing well.
The visitors were wen received and c.itertained.
iIberly Circle had a pleasant time at its enter-

tainment given on the l:i:liins*.
The visit to Alba Circle in Vallejo will be made

on the 2tjlb Inst.
several applications have been received from

th Sate and from the East In regaid to charters
witha view to organize new circles.

Royal Arcanum.
Argonaut Cou ie Iat Its last held meeting received

two app icailons and elected oae applicant There
waa a goodly number of members pres -nt, and
ther-*. were present a number of members from
Golden West Council The special committee oi
extension of the o.der made a rep rt snowing that
active worn h.lB b-en done recently.

Supreme \\ amen Parish went to Sacramento
las Monday to make .rrangem -nts for th.* insii-
tut.on.fa new council In that city.

Junior Order American Mechanics.
Starr KingCou iell will remove fr 'm Mission

Parlor Hall to shlels tuildmg o.i the fir tTue.-day
nextmo..th. The ev<Mil will be celeb ated by a
smoker.

List we?k the stale oflicers pI'd a visit to Cus-
ter Council and a p.easn.t ev.-iiin; tta. spent.

-.n- .1.1 National organizer '• cry expects soon
to have a council at Mountain View and another at

aula Cruz.

The Kntlovvnie.it Guild.
At Its me ting 'last Wedne: d.y night San Fran-

cisco Chatter had an interesting and enthusiastic
meeiing and agreed upon the fo.towing piosrimme

10 be presented at the entertainment and dance to
be given in Native Rons' Hall on ibe "JHth Ins.:
overture: selections by the inwrenco quartet;
comic selection Prof-ssor C. B. Newton, violin
solo. C ließroit: contralto solo. Miss Ililian Wil-son: comic selection, Louts Huffichmidt: tenor
solo, D. Lawrance; address. M. L. Asbcr: selec-
tion, Lawrance qunrie :dancing. Br. A. T. Deibv
was selected as fl or \u25a0misssr and G. B. huff-
schiui-lt. M. S. Feinb*?rg. J. F.Ke^'ert. K. I. \\ «,-
cult a d M. G. Met ii.no. members of th

-
floor

cnmmtiiec. Mrs. S. D. HendrtCK* was chosiu
chairman of the reception committee.

Ihis chapter paid two a.cldent policies last
month.

Order of Ben Hur.
The quarterly social of Mizpah Court of the I

Order of Ben Hurin Golden West Hall. Red Men's I
building,Thursday nigh:, was a sp eu.ild social
success and one that was very much enjo.*ed by
those who attended. George Ma hews I>.L.Dewey
ard Mrs. Jennie A. Stone, who constituted the
committee on programme, off red the following:
Pre ude on the piano, Mme. Tully: cruet solo.
Miss Pearl Ntble: violin and guuar trio, seno.*
i'.eg, \u0084.. Senor Holloand .-enorita Oceg do; vocal
solo. Mrs toad: . unjo and tuiiar i.lo. Misses
Phceb.. and Mvi le Pry or and Kthe. iqaai;recite-
ti.-n. .diss Irma Lind vocal a... o. .time, in ly,
and viol, «o!o, Master Ba lart. 'Ihe renjlti.n of
each number was ir et^.l wiililoud applause. The
programme was followed by a dance in the ban-
quet ball.

Sons of Sf. George.
After tbe transaction of business at the last held

meeting of Pickwick Lodge of the Sons of *t.
George, ov r which President Br.dges presided,
th re was pies -oted a programme for th- enter-
tainment of the membership ana visilo s There
were Include Ivocalization by Mcsirs. Willams.
Prior, < ail-s, :obey, sprosiou, Xcrerco-igli. Bos-
wel-. Brown. P.. ami J S Briiges, and tea a-lions by .M. J. Bridges and Mr. t,rey. liuiingihe
evening a col at on,.Iars and r meats were
served. Mr.iichards of Mors" Lottie of the Odd
Pel. extended an Invitation io h \u25a0 members of
Pickwick io aue id the open < meeting of .vuise
lo ge oithe t Veiling of me 20lh ins-, rdward
Howe offeieJ to -how sides of a Spanish bull-
fight at the next meeting of tbe lodge.

. Daughters of St. George,
The members of Brlianula Lodge No. 7, Daugh-

ters cf st. George, have appointed a committee
tha' Is arranging for a candy social and dance on !the evening of Monday, .he 25th Ins- Fvery onevisiting \» asmugiou Hal. in whicn the entertain-
ment wiIbe held, willreceive an allotment of
candy.

Friend* of Independe -t Itili\u25a0».

San Francisco Lodze No. 1 of the Friends of the
Independent Rifles had a very interesting gypsy
par y In the Foresters' building Lis Wednesday,
and i-< addition to fortune-tel ing by real gypsies
and dancing, there was a short progiamme that

was gotten up by the entertainment -committee
consisting of Mrs- Sarah . eversen. Mrs. M. Wllk-
tns. Jits Zlsslng, Miss M. imp and Miss Slen-
der. this Included skirt dance. Miss 1. Coons:
sailor's horui ipe. Miss C. iiouiver: Hignland flint:,
Harry Mangle.: i.-ciaton. Lillian Do liver;
•'Yankee Doodle dunce. Master Captain Boy
Hodgers. Lancing was tcninued untila late nour.

The National Beserve.
San Fiancisco Lodge of the National Beserve at

Its last held meeting initiated five candidates, and
after ihe transaction of the regular business of the
evening appointed a committee to make arc use-
ments for a social, tobeglv<>n on the evening of
the 10th of November.

•

Order of P.-ntlo.
Supreme Secretary Krnest linden has jus', re-

turned fiom a visit to the southern part of the
-late aud r. ports thai the councils in San Diego.
Los An:eles. Santa Monica. Pasadena and Po-
mona are doing we 1 Pan Diego Council initiated
eleven candidates while the supreme *•ecretary
wis on a visit to li,and wh.le he was withAnge-
lina Council there w*ipie., uted a number of peti-
tions.

La Junta Council was instituted at La Junta.Colo., on he 17th of last month, with fortyu«mea
on the charier list. > •

A new council is to be organized in Columbus,
Ohio.

Sons of Be jamin.
San Francisco Lodge has appointed Jacob Gold-

stein. Elias Cook. George Wood. Henry Sami.h,
Ignatz Eppertshauseu and L.Levlngilona com-
mittee to arrange for a grand ball to be given ou
the evening of the 17. of November InB. B.
Wall in ceiebra inu of the lodge's first anniver-sary.

Minerva Lodge wiltgive a grand Mmchas Torahsocial in tld of its benefit fund onSunday even-Pg. he a.th Inst., lv .-social Hall. AlcazarLv .ding.

MUSIC AND ROYALTY
HoW professor ScharWe^ka Was

Aided to Glimb the Ladder
of Fame.

Ithas always seemed stranee to me
that titles should move the world 30 com-
pletely and" merit have so small a follow-
ing. Why should not he that is noble by
the grace of the gods have more power
tnnn he that is noble by the grace ot man-
kind? And yet Milton died in poverty
while the people shouted "Long Live the
King!" and the court was mad with the
wine that thoshouters paid for.
Itis indeed a fortunate thing nowadays

for the man of gonitis when the nobility
appreciates him. lt means lifelong suc-
cess and fame instantly and favor from
the world.

The eminent musician, Professor Xaver
Scharwenka, has been favored in this way
more, perhaps, than any musician of the
day. In '79 he played in the presence of
the Empror and Empress of Germany.
His playing so charmed the Empress
Augusta that she expressed the desire to
hear him play Beethoven's "Appas-
sionata."

Inreturn for the p'easure which his ren-
dition of the piece gave her, the Empress
made him a gift in the shape of a pair of
handsome cuff buttons.

Later in the same year Scharwenka went
to London and was so extremely success-
ful that he gave twenty-eight concerts in
the city. Two concerts were giv-'ii at the
old Pbilharmunique, and at one of these
he again had the good fortune to become
acquainted with a part of a royal family,
and this time it was tne Prince and Prin-cess of Wales. After the concert the Prince
went to the artist's rooms and chatted
awhile, ana evidently the Prince was
deeply impressed with the musician's
pood taste as well as his piaying, since it
is chronicled with all due solemnity thai
his Rival Highness asked Scharwenka for
a cigarette. But we are not told whether
he smoked itor not.

Professor Scharwenka then betook him-
self and his talents to Vienna. The Em-
peror of Austria was present at the first
concert he gave tiera, in August, 1881.
After tbe concert a very influential mem-
ber of the Austrian court, Prince Hohen-
lohe, congratulated the artist on his phe-
nomenal success and invited him to his
residence. The last of that month Schar-
wenka was nominited pianist of the em-
pire. Prince Hohenlohe, who died a few
weeks ago, and was a brother to the pres-
ent German Chancellor, was very atten-
tive to the honored musician. At the
opera in Vienna Mr. and Mr*. Scharwenka
were often seen in the Prince's box, and
afterward a lively correspondence kept up
the friends lip between the Austrian
Prince and the prince of niu-ic.

Stiil in Vienna, in the same year, Schar-
wenka composed a "Coronation March,"
for the coronation festivities of the King
and Queen of Roumania. He went to

Bucharest to lead the orchestra, and re-
ceived afterward a letter of thanks and
congratulation, written by the Queen her-
self, who is known through all Europe as
an art crifc.

In February, in the year 1883, Schar-
wenka and the violinistEmile Siuret pave
six concerts in Copenhagen. The King
and Q ie»n were present at all six. and the
two artists were the guests of the King,
and had their free en ranee to the royal

palace. At one of the concerts the pianist
was indbpo-ed and could not play his
number in the s?cond part. Sr.uret made
a speech, in wlrch he announced the fact
to the Kingand the public. Scharwenka
recovered quickly and was enj yitig him-
self hugely at a banquet given to the two
artists by some friends directly after the
concer*, when one of the King's officers
came direct from his Majesty to inquire
for his health.

Before he left Copenhagen the Queen of
Denmark handed him a letter tor the Em-
press cf Russia, and the King made hira
"Ridder of Dannebrog," a distinction sel-
dom accorded.

Two years later the fame favorite of
royalty received the Red Cross of Andreas
from the Emperor of Ru sin,aft*«r a concert
tournee in the great empire. The Grand
Duke Constantine invited him once and
for always to attend his musicnles, which
took placi every Friday afternoon, and
where the Grand Dake himself played
the v oloncello in trios and quartets.
Scharwenka rant Aver, Dandoff and all
the esteemed men of the empire at these
afternoons.

In1885 the Academic of Arts of Berlin
elected Scharwenka professor, and the
Emperor confirmed him as Royal Prussian
profe««or in the same year. Shortly after-
ward he ployed again in Vie. and re-
ceived an enthusiastic letter from the So-
ciety of Music Lovers, at the head of which
stood, at the time, Prince Metlernich as
president and Zjllneras general secretary.

InMay of the same year he played in a
concert at Karlsruhe, whera he rendered
L'szt's "Concert Pathet:q::e," for two
pianos. His foremost pup.i, Miss Emma
Kocn, held the second piano. Tne Grand
Duke of Baden and Liszt himself were
present. After the concert Li zt and
Scharwenka were the guests of ihe Grand
Duke at a banquet which he gave in their
honor.

Again, in the presence of Emperor Wil-
liam IIand the Empress in December,
1889, Scharwenka led a chorus of 600
and an orchestra of 180 itis said that no
musical event has ever surpassed that
one. Afterward the Emperor invited him
to the palace and complimented him
warmly for the magnitice.it manner in
which he had conducted the work.

Jean Morkis.
!
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NEW TO-DAT.'

m to pins
TUE METHOD OF A GREAT TREATIES!

for WEimgj OF MEX.
WHICH < CKKD AFTKRETKBT*THINGELSE FAILED,

Painful diseases are bad enough, but when aman Is slowly wasting away with nervousweakness the mental forebodings are testtimes worse than the most severe pain. Ther*is no letup to the mental suffering day ofnight. Sleep is almost impossible, and under
such a strain men ape scarcely responsible forwhit they do. For years the writer rolled and
tossed on the troubled sea of sexual weaknessuntil it was a question whether he had notbetter take a dose of poison and ihusendall!his throubles. But providential inspiration'
came to his aid in the shape of a combinationofmedicine? that not only completely restoredi™.general health, but enlarged his weak,emaciated parts to natural size and vigor andhe now declares that any man who will takethe trouble to send his name and addres, ma?*"c «£e ".eihod of this wonderful treatmentlree. Now, wnen ISay

r free lmean absolutelywithout cost, because Iwant every weakenedman to get the benefit of my experience •

lamnotaphilantnropiM, nor do Irose acenthusiast, but there are thousands me"suffering the mental tortures of weakenedmanhood who wouldbe cured it o'-m 3
cured me

U R,reniedj' "
8 th^ne^ES

sffor i?« «J^?i,n0 try lo s,Ull-v out bow Ican
f«1, ?i??r» l

#
he few.P os tage-stomps necessary

lea?n th.r
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h
ni°rmatlon'but senator It aaa

,£.\u2666ntw51 th re- -ire a few things onearthLn,f,h.l^Bgh they CoBt "filing to cet, are
%T. h3 ,o"u, e to some men and mean a life-
time ot

ai \u25a0,pplli?
"

to most of ns. Write te

Sffiff?l?ler' box 228». Kalamasoo. Mich..
iMaledSnvSo U a WUI be mailed ln**M±


